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unreasonable to make me responsible for that consultation
as It is singular to make a professional interview of the
kind the subject of public comment -I am, etc,

EDWARD BERDOE, M.R.C.8., L.R.O.P.EdIn.
London, N.E., May 16th.

MEDICAL DEFENCE UNION.
SIR,-A paragraph on page 8 In the annual rep;ort of the

Medical Defence Union reerring to the fact that members
of the Union and of the Britiah Medical Association who
are lekted upon tAe GeMera2 Medical Ccunci have to resign
their membership of the Association and of the Union
has been misinterpreted by a few into the incorrect meanu
lug that membership of the Union is incompatible with
memberahip of the Association. I need hardly point out
that this latter reading is not accurate. I regret that the
p3ragraph should have be.n In any way ambiguous. We
have to our great satisfaction many thousands of members
of the British Medical Association on our register of
members and nothing would please our council more than
to find that the membership of each was commutu3l.-I
am, etc.,

A. G. BATEMAW,
London, W.C., May 16th. G3eneral Secretary.

PUBLIC AUTHORITIES AND POLLUTED WATER.
SIR-The article entitled " Public Authorities and

Polluted Water" which appeared in the BRITISH MEDICAL
JOURNAL of May 9th was discused at the last meeting of
the Malvern Medical Society, which consists of all the
medical men practising in the Malverns, and the oplnion
was unanimously exprei3sed that it was calculated to
convey the impression that the water which cauEed the
trouble was part of the town supply. That is not so.
The town water Is and always has been above suspi-

cion, and there was an abundance available at the time
from which the plaintiff could have obtained all he
required.

It is due to Malvern that this should be made perfectly
clear, and I am requefited to ask you to be good enough
to Insert this letter In the next siBue with a view to
correcting any m!sapprehensions that maybe existing in
the public mind.-I am, etc.,

JOBN J. COWAN.
Honorary Secretary, Malvern Medical Society.

Malvern,'May .9th.

**, No one who read the articles at p. 1132 and p. 1147
of the BRITiSH MEDICAL JOURNAL of May 9th with the
slightest attention could, we think, bave falk n into this
error.

ANALYSES AND ADVERTISEMENTS.
ABOUT two years and a half ago Mr. E. F. Harrison, B.Se.,
and a Fellow of the Institute of Chemistry, made an
analysis of dried currants, and in conjunction with his
then partner gave a certificate in the following terms:
We have analysed the above-named sample, and we find the

composition of the currants to be as foilows:
Grape sugar ... ... .., ... 73 0n per cent.
Proteids (albuminous substances) ... ... 1.77
Amido compounds (nitrogenous substances not
proteid calcalated as asparagin) ... ... 0n4

Tartaric acid ... ... ... I... ... 1.38
Citric acid ... ... 0 16
Malic acid ... ... ... ... . 9
Cellulose and woody tissue ... ... .. 089
Water ... , ... ... ... ... 20.30
Mineral matter ... ... ... 1.68

No opinion was expreseed as to the food value of
currants, and no comparison was made with any other
article of diet; and Mr. Harrison was naturally much
astonished when a few months ago his attention was
called to an advertisement under the heading of "Currants "
in a popular book then enjoying a large sale, in which the
following statement was made:
Mr. E. F. Harrison says: "Currants contain b2 per cent. more nutri-

ment than lean beef."
It is, of course, Impossible to state with scientific accuracy

that currants contain any percentage more nutriment than
lean beef, for the grape sugar of currants and the proteid
of lean beef are two substances of entirely different nature
and food value, and cannot properly be the subject. of any
auch comparison. Mr. Hirrison, therefore, rightly con-

sidered the advertisement, apart from the fact that it
attributed to him,words which he had never used, to
involve serious, reflection upon his, scientific knowledge
and professional competence. Further, had he given for'
publication any such statement, he would have con-
travened the regulation of the Institute of Chemistry
which declares it to be discreditable to the professiozz
of analytical and consulting. chemist to issue or
allow to be issued certificates of purity or siuperiority
concerning advertised commodities. such certificates
being either not based upon the results of an
analysis, or containing exaggerated, irrelevant, or merely
laudatory expressions, designed to serve the purposes of a
trade puff. Legal proceedings were consequently instituted,
and Mr. Harrison has now received an ample apology
from the parties concerned, who admit that he never made
any such statements as wa3 imputed to him by the
advertisement, and that the analysis he had made did not
warrant or justify the conclusion Imputed to him, and
expressing their regret that their agents had imputed the
statement. They also paid reasonable damages, and the
legal proceediDgs have been brought to an end. The
incident is one of considerable interest to members of the
medical profession, who will congratulate Mr. Harrison
upon so promptly taking steps to put a stop to the un-
warrantable attribution to him of a statement which he
never made.

THE LkW CONCERNING CREMATION.
ATEdgwarePetty Sessilons on May 6sban undertakerappearedto
answertwo summonses aocasinghim (1) of unlawfully and know-
ingly proourtng the burning of the body of a stllRborn child;
and (2)of contraveming the regulations made by the Secretary of
BSate by causling and procuring the cremation of the body of a
stillborn child otherwise than on the written autbority of the
medical refree acting on behalf of the' Lndon Cremaition
Company, Llmited. The facts of the asse as disolosed in the
OpeDing statement of the counsel who prosecuted on behalf of
the Home Offlce, and as admitted or stated by witnesses, were
as follows. After polinting out -that the Home Office had
drawn up a number, ot regulations designed, to prevent any
possibility of a crime rematning undiscovered owing to
cremation being parmittcd, counsel said that' the defendant
mnst be assumed to be aware of these regulations, not
only because they had been In force bix years, but
because he himself had already been Instrumental in
the conductlon of four cremations. Of the two bodle,
cremated in the present asse one was that of the wife
nf a medicl 'man and the other that of her child. The.
former fell Ill of meas1es, czmplioated by bronchitis, when in
the eighth month of pregnancy, and was attended by several
doctors. On the day of her death the deceased's husband,
with the oonsent of her brother, likewise a medical man, de.-
ltvered his wife instrumentally In order to relleve the
dyspnoea from which she was euffering. The child was born
dead, and the Fatient also died on the Eame evening, but
would bave dktd, the husband consfdered, earlier but for the
relief afforded by her premature delivery. The defendant was
then sent for, and when informed that it was desired that the
lady's body bhould be cremated he prJducgd the necessary
forms to be filled up. He was informed that the deceased had
given birth to a stillb)rn child, and he then stated that thq
child c )uld not bs placed in the Eame coffin with the mother
and did, in fact, later, bring to the house a second
coffin for the reception of the body of the child. The father,
however, expreseed a wish that both bodies should be placed in
one coffia. The defendant superintended the preparation of
the bodiep, and placed both of them In one shell, and after-
wards took part in the removal to Golder's Green, where the
bodies underwent cremation. Meanwhile the forms which
have to be filled up under the regulations were sent to the
London Cremation Company. These included a certificate of
death, which was filled up by a medical friend of the husband,
a confirmatory certificate signed by another medical friend a
certificate from the registrar of deaths, and an application icr
tbe performanea of cremation signed by the husband himself.
These documents appearing to be In order were placed before
Mr.' Herring, the medical referee under the regulationsf
who, finding no reason to object, gave authority for the
cremation. On March IOtb after a service In the chapel, the
remains were placed in the inotnerating chamber, and when,
after the spaoe of about half an hour, the sides of the coffin
fell away, the superintendent saw the body of a child lying at
the feet of the adult corpte. As the necessary warrants referred
to one body only the cffi3er duly reported the facts to the
secretary of the )London Cremation omanp , who at once
communicated with the Home Offlio, from which it received
its licence.
The prosecuting counsel in the course of his opening

sp^eeh made some observations on the death certificate
supplied.. ~There appeared, he said, to be a want of frankness
In the way it was made out. In the 'certificate by a medical
man which must be given before any parson shall be cremated
it was, he said, in the highest degree'desirable that all the
circumstances should be set out in regard to a dea*. As the


